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'論　文　内　容　要　旨
Abstract:
Hyperon is the baryon that contains strange quarks･ The hyperon-nucleon (YN) interaction can be regarded
as an extension of nucleon-nucleon PN) interaction. TheknOwledge of YN interaction is important to achieve
a unified descrlPtlOn for baryon-baryon interaction･ This dissertation is dedicated to the investigation of the
spin-dependent A hyperon nucleon (AN) interaction from structures of A hypemuclei･ Based on a phenome-
nological description, the effective AN interaction can be formulated as:
VAN(r) - Vo(r)+Vq(r) S^ ･SN+V^(r) lAN ･ S^+VN(r) l^N l SN十VT(r)S12 , whe,e ,
means the relative position between a A hyperon and a nucleon andんA stands fわr the relative orbital angular
momentum. The sN and s^ arethe spin angular momentumoperator of a nucleon and a A, respectively･ T0
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describe low-lying level energies Of pIShell hypemuclei, the radial integrals of these five terms for pN S^ Wave
functions are introduced as parameters and denoted by V, A, S^, sN and T, respectively･ Experimentally,the
spin-dependent AN interaction strengths (A, SA, SN and T parameters) can be determined by detecting γ rays
emitted from pIShell hypemuclei･ Before the current experiment (KEK-E566), a series of hypemuclear γ -ray
spectroscopy experiments uslng germanium-detector array, Hyperball, have been camied out. The interaction
parameters were experimentally determined as: A- 0.43 MeV, SN - 10.4 MeV, S^ - 10.01 MeV and T -
0･03 MeV, which can reproduce manyknownhypernuclear level energies consistently.
However, there is a long standing puzzle in the case or lOA B, whose ground state doublet spaclng Can not
be reproduced correctly･ This may suggest the importance or仇e ANN three-body interaction, which has not
been studied we111 This dissertation reveals level schemes of 12^ c and ‖^B hypemuclei and provides important
infomation on the strengthof the ANN three-body interaction in p-shell hypemuclei. Besides this, a measure-
ment of the g-factor for the A hyperon inside the nuclear medium can also be made.
In the present experiment (KEK-E566), the 12C (7T+, K+) 12^C / 1'^B + p reaction was employed to populate
the 12^c and 'l^B hypernuclei at the KEK-PS K6 beam line. Two magnetic spectrometers (K6 beam spec-
trometer and SKS spectrometer) were used to measure the beam (mainly 7T+) and scattered particles (p, K十
and　7t'), Whose kinematic infomation can be obtained by track reconstruction. The different states of the
populated hypemucleus were identified bythe binding energy spectrum which was calculated from the m0-
mentumof the incident 7T 'andthe outgoing K+･ A gemaniumdetector array (Hyperbal12) worked in conjunc-
tion with the spectrometer system to detect γ rays emitted from the hypemucleus･ Hyperbal12 Consists of 14
single-type gemanium detectors as well as 6 Clover-type detectors. The total photo-peak efficiency is ～ 3.9%
for 1 MeV r rays during beaml0ff period･ Each germanium detector was equlPPed with BGO counters to
veto the background signals･ Totally about 2 X 1012 pions were irradiated onthe experimental target ((CH2)n)
during one monthbeam time.
By companngthe　γ -ray spectrum emitted from different hypemuclear states, six　γ -ray peaks are con-




l^2C =E,(21- → ll-) -161･4±0･7keV
l^2C ‥E,(121 → 2:)- 2670･2±2･6keV
13C :E,(12- → ll)-283319±5.6keV
Based on仇ese γ -ray transitions, the level schemes f♭r the ll∧B and 12∧c hypemuclei were obtained fbr血e
first time.
The spln-SPln interaction term, A, can be derivedfromthe ground state doublet spaclng Of 12^c and 'l^B
to be ～ 0･33 MeV･ The nucleon spin-dependent spln10rbit interaction, SN, Sensitively affectsthe spaclng be-
tween the weighted average energies of the ll^B (3/2+, I/2') and the ll^B (7/2', 5/2+) doubletsandthusdeter-
mined to be SN～0･9 MeV･ The SN Obtainedthis way is in a large deviationfromthe previous result (SN～
1014 MeV)I It seemsthat a more sophisticated shell model calculation is necessary to understand this differ-
ence･ The ground state doublet spacing of the 12^c hypemucleus can be used to derivethe ANN three-body
interaction effect to be ～ 20 keV･ This value is smaller than the shell model calculation (～ 50 keV) based
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on the Nijmegen softcore model NSF97f･ The g-factor for the A hyperon inside the nuclear medium can be
derived from the lifetime of the A spin-flip Ml transitions･ In this dissertation, HAB (7/2'-+5/2+) transition was
employed to obtain g^> -1･76 lpN], Whose value in free space is g^- -11226±01008 lpN]･
Publication:
Y. Ma et al. Eur. Phys. J. A 33 (2007) 243l
Y. Ma et al. Nucl. Phys. A 835 (2010) 422･
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論文審査の結果の要旨
本論文は､ A-イパー核精密γ線分光の手法を用い､ 1LABおよび12^C-イパー核の構造を調べ､そこか
ら主にA ･核子間の相互作用について議論したものである｡
実験は腿K陽子シンクロトロンK6ビ-ムラインにおいて行われた｡ `2Cを標的とする(7T･,K･)反応に
より12Acを生成し､その質量をsKSスペクトロメータで分析して､ 】2Acの束縛状態が生成した事象と､ ･2^C
の励起状態から12∧C* -llAB.pによって11∧Bが生成した事象を選んだ｡これらの-イパー核が放出する
γ線を大型ゲルマニウム検出器群Hyperba112によって同時計測した｡ 3つのLlABからのγ線を観測し､そ
のスピンを同定して1】∧Bのレベル構造を決定したoこれらは以前にHyperballを用いて‖B棟的により行わ
れたKEK E518実験でも観測されていたが､ E518ではこのうち1.48MeVの遷移しか同定されていなかっ
た｡本実験では､特に11八Bの基底状態二重項の間隔を263keVと確定した｡また､.2人Cの3つのγ遷移を
初めて琴測し､ 12Acの基底状態二重項の間隔を約160keVと確定した｡両者の基底状態二重項の間隔から､
A･核子間スピン･スピンカの強度として△-0･33MeVが得られた｡また､このデータからAN-∑N相互
作用の情報も得られた0 -万､得られた11ABと12人Cのコア励起状態のエネルギーは､他の-イパー核から
得られている核子スピン依存スピン軌道力の強さ(SNニー0･4 MeV)と食い違い､コアの波動関数に問題
があることが示唆された｡
本論文は､これまで不明であった11人B, '2人Cの低励起状態のレベル構造を､初めてしかも精密に確定し
たという大きな意義をもっ｡また､ A･核子間のスピン･スピンカの強さ△については7人Liのデータか
ら得られる値o･43MeVと16^oのデータから得られる値0133MeVとがずれていたが､今回の結果は後者に
一致しており､特に軽い核を例外として△-0･33 MeVが確定した｡これはとりわけ重要な結果である｡
このように本論文のもっ物理学的価値は大きい｡また､著者の優れたデータ解析能力がなければ､統計量
の少ないデータからこれだけの結果を導出できなかったであろう｡このように本論文は著者が自立して研
究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している｡したがって､馬越氏提出の博士
論文は､博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める｡
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